
POPINA

PRIVATE

EVENTS

127 Columbia St
Brooklyn, NY 11231



A 25% deposit of your event’s F&B minimum is required to reserve a space for your event. Deposits are fully refundable
for cancellations more than 14 days prior to the event date. Deposits will not be refunded for cancellations within 14
days of the contracted event date.

A 25% Event Fee will be included in your final bill. This includes 20% gratuity - paid in full to the service team - and a 5%
Administrative Fee that covers all overhead, documentation, preparation, and other management of the event.

Full payment – less the deposit – will be due at event's end and can be charged to the card on file or otherwise.
Payment received after 30 days of  invoice date will be subject to a monthly charge of 1.5% on the outstanding balance.

Seated Event A coursed, family-style menu - $85 pp (dinner), $70 pp (lunch / brunch)
Cocktail Party Select from a variety of both stationary and passed hors d'oeuvres - $55 pp

Beverage Packages Priced per-person and are customizable to both your needs and menu. Packages can include
wine, beer, spirits and custom cocktails. All packages include non-alcoholic beverages.

Beverage on Consumption If  selecting wines to be charged based on consumption, we ask that you make
selections prior to your event so we can ensure proper quantity and temperature. Our wine team will be happy to
guide you through our list and provide recommendations. 

MENUS AND SELECTIONS
Our food and beverage menu formats are listed below but please do not hesitate to ask about any special requests or
customizations specific to your group. Because Popina is a market-driven restaurant, our menu evolves with the
seasons. We generally don't ask guests to finalize their food selections until we are within two weeks of the event date,
at which point we will reach out with an updated menu!

Food Menu
Sample menus can be found in the following pages and please note: our menu is seasonal - some dishes are subject to
change based on market availability.

 
Beverage Menu

EVENT OVERVIEW

Popina offers events in our private event space 153, as well as buyouts of our restaurant and our backyard.

CAPACITIES
Private Events: 16 guests seated, 20 for a standing cocktail reception
Restaurant: 24 guests seated
Backyard: 65 guests seated, 75 guests for a standing cocktail reception

TIMING
Lunch / Brunch: The space is reserved for your group from 11:00 am - 3:30 pm, regardless of event start time.
Dinner: The space is reserved for your group from 6:00 pm - 10:30 pm, regardless of event start time.
  
PRICING & DEPOSITS
There is a food and beverage minimum for the space - all food and beverage works toward meeting your event's
minimum. Minimums vary based on day / meal period and please note: minimum does not include 25% Event Fee or
8.875% NY State Tax:

Dinner: $10,500 (Sun - Wed) $13,500 (Thu) $16,000 (Fri / Sat)
Lunch: $5,500 (Mon - Fri)  
Brunch: $7,000 (Sat / Sun)

Dinner: $5,000 (Sun - Thu) $7,000 (Fri / Sat)
Lunch / Brunch: $4,000 (Mon - Sun)

Restaurant

Backyard (includes restaurant as well) Private Event Space
Dinner: $2,000 (Sun - Thu) $2,500 (Fri / Sat)



first - selection of three

arancini carolina gold rice, saffron honey

seasonal salad market preparation

tinned fish board

stracciatella olio fresco, bruschetta

pork meatballs tomato sugo

 

second - selection of two*

spaghetti anchovy, caramelized onion

cavatelli seasonal pesto

rigatoni spicy ragu (contains meat)

paccheri cacio e pepe

bucatini al’amatriciana

 

third - selection of two

hot chicken milanese radicchio, ranch

slow-roasted arctic char seasonal accompaniment

roasted mushrooms grits, salsa verde

meatballs grits, tomato sugo

whole-roasted market fish seasonal accompaniment

strip steak crispy potatoes, anchovy butter (add'l $10 per guest)

 

fourth - selection of one

olive oil cake olio fresco, sea salt

posset olive oil, vinegar, salt

meringue market fruit, rhubarb preserve, oat streusel

 

stationary hors d’oeuvres upon arrival

(add'l $12 per guest)

marinated olives

country ham

pimento cheese

FAMILY-STYLE DINNER MENU

please note: all items are subject to market availability and may vary slightly

*our pasta is made fresh daily and may be a different type than what is listed on this menu



please note: all items are subject to market availability and may vary slightly

FAMILY-STYLE LUNCH MENU

*our pasta is made fresh daily and may be a different type than what is listed on this menu

first - selection of three

arancini carolina gold rice, saffron honey

seasonal salad market preparation

tinned fish board

stracciatella olio fresco, bruschetta

pork meatballs tomato sugo

 

second - selection of one*

spaghetti anchovy, caramelized onion

cavatelli seasonal pesto

rigatoni spicy ragu (contains meat)

paccheri cacio e pepe

bucatini al’amatriciana

 

third - selection of one

hot chicken milanese radicchio, ranch

slow-roasted arctic char seasonal accompaniment

roasted mushrooms grits, salsa verde

meatballs grits, tomato sugo

strip steak crispy potatoes, anchovy butter (add'l $10 per guest)

 

fourth - selection of one

olive oil cake olio fresco, sea salt

meringue market fruit, rhubarb preserve, oat streusel

posset olive oil, vinegar, salt

 

stationary hors d’oeuvres upon arrival (add'l $12 per guest)

marinated olives

country ham

pimento cheese



Wine - Sparkling, White, Red
Beer Selections
All non-alcoholic beverages (does not include coffee or tea)

Featured Cocktails (up to 2), selections from our seasonal cocktail list 
Wine - Sparkling, White, Red
All Beer Selections
Selection of Spirits to include Vodka, Gin, Tequila, Whiskey
All non-alcoholic beverages (does not include coffee or tea)

Featured Cocktails (up to 2), selections from our seasonal cocktail list 
Wine - Sparkling, White, Red
All Beer Selections
All Premium Spirits
All non-alcoholic beverages (does not include coffee or tea)

  Classic 
$55 pp / three hours, $16 pp each additional hour

Open Bar 
80 pp / three hours, $25 each additional hour

Premium Open Bar
$95 pp / three hours, $30 each additional hour

BEVERAGE PACKAGES

Popina offers both beverage packages, as well as the option to pay on consumption.

All package are priced per-person for the duration of three hours, with each additional hour priced
accordingly . 

Our beverage team will select wines for your package that best complement your menu selections.
Guests are always welcome to provide any preferences or requests and we will do our best to
accommodate!

If you will be selecting beverage to be charged based on consumption, we ask that you make selections
from our wine list in advance so we can ensure proper quantity and temperature. Our wine team will be
happy to guide you through our options!

Prosecco Toast: $8 pp
Champagne Toast: $14 pp
Custom Signature Cocktail: $12 pp
Italian Cocktails (Negroni and Aperol Spritz): $18 pp
Coffee and Tea: $4 pp

Package Additions



Lunch / Brunch Event: 11:00 am - 3:30 pm
Dinner Event:  6:00 pm - 10:30 pm

Large Round: 45" (6 total, 6 ppl / each)
Small Round: 31.5" (8 total, 2 ppl / each)
Small Square: 30" (4 total, 2-3 ppl / each)
Rectangle: 48" x 30" (2 total, 4 ppl / each)
Oval: 38" x 61" (1 total, 6 ppl / each)

Is there a plan in the event of rain?
Our backyard does not have a cover, so renting a tent is recommended. We have great relationships with rental
companies in the neighborhood who know our space well. Many offer cancellations up until 48 hours of the event. 

When do we select our menu?
Our menu changes frequently as it is subject to the seasons and market availability. We will reach out to you
within two weeks of your event (or earlier, depending on nature of event and size) with the menu that Chef has
designed for your group. 

Can you accommodate guests with allergies or dietary restrictions?
Yes! We ask that guests share any known allergies or dietary restrictions prior to the event. Depending on the
restrictions, the kitchen will either make modifications to your menu's dishes or prepare a separate option.

What is the timing for my buyout event?
Regardless of event start time the space is reserved for your group from:

How do we secure our reservation?
All reservations are first-come, first serve and confirmed upon receipt of signed contract and deposit information. 

Can I play music at the event?  
For buyout events, guests are welcome to provide their own music. Please confirm setup requirements with us
prior as our electric capacity is limited and may require additional equipment rentals. As part of our agreement
and relationship with the community board, music must be kept at a reasonable volume  100% shut off by 9 PM.

How many tables do you have in the backyard and how many guests can each accommodate?

What is your protocol with rentals from outside vendors?
Rentals from outside vendors are welcome. Popina is not responsible for coordination though we're always happy
to help with recommendations and feasibility. Rental drop-offs are permitted on the morning of your event or
earlier on a case-by-case basis. Rental pickups must be made the morning following your event. 

What sort of decoration can we expect?
We lean mostly on our existing decor - additional decor is not needed but you are welcome to bring if preferred.
For table decorations, minimal is recommended - with glassware and family style plates, large arrangements can
make for a crowded table. We ask that you let us know of any planned decorations - confetti and live animals are
not permitted. 

Where is the restroom?
We have one restroom - it is located in the back of the restaurant, just around the corner from the door to the
backyard.

Is there parking?
Street parking is available in the neighborhood, both metered and otherwise. 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS




